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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1825.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 30th of
September 1825,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by His Majesty's Order in Council,
of the nineteenth of July last, it is directed,

that all ships or vessels liable to quarantine, as are
or shall be bound,to the northern ports of Scot-
land, shall perform their quarantine at Cromarty-
Bay, and that, such of them as are or shall be
bound to the south west-ports of Scotland, shall
perform tjieir quarantine at Carsthorn ; it is hereby
ordered by His Majesty, by and with the advice of
His Pi-ivy Council, that so much of the said Order
in Council as relates to the performance of qua-
rantine at Cromarty-Bay and Carsthj>rn, be, and
the same is hereby, revoked; and His Majesty is
pleased to order, by and with the advice aforesaid,
that all ships or vessels as are or shall be bound to
the northern ports of Scotland, comprehending the
ports of

Inverness, Caithness,
Zetland, and
Orkney, Stornaway,

or to any member, creek, or other place belonging
to or within any or-either of the above ports, shall

"perform their quarantine at Inverkeithing-13ay;
and that such ships or vessels as are or shall be
bound to the south west ports of Scotland, com-

, prehending the ports of
Dumfries and
Kirkcudbright,

or to any member, creek, or other place belonging
to or within either of the above ports, shall per-
form their quarantine at Holy Lock, in-the Frith
of Clyde.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-

sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to give the
necessary directions herein as to them may re-'
spectively appertain. Jas. Buller.

War-Office, 2d December 1825.

MEMORANDA.
His Majesty has been pleased to approve of the

36th Regiment of Foot bearing on its colours and
appointments, in addition to any other badges or
devices which may have heretofore been granted
to the Regiment, the words,

" Fyrennees^'
" Nive,"

in commemoration of the distinguished conduct of
the Regiment in the Pyrennees, in the months of
July and August, 1813; and in the passage of the
Nive, in the month of December 1813.

His Majesty has been pleased to approve of the
70th Regipent of Foot -discontinuing the appel-
lation of the, " Glasgow Lowland Regiment," and
of its being permitted to resume its former title, of
the 70th, or " Surrey" Regiment of Foot.

His Majesty has also been pleased to approve pf
the 95th Regiment being styled, the 95th or
" Derbyshire" Regiment of Foot.

War-Office, 2d December 1825.

(jth Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Cornet Jamas
Richardson Hay co be Lieutenant, by purchase,
vice Harvey, promoted. Dated 3d December
1825.

George Augustus Frederick Hcathcote, Gent, tq
be Cornet, by purpfrase, vice Hay. Dated 3<J
December 1825.


